
wereof more consequenceto the developmentof the fishing industry
in Ireland than the present.

Derry.— Draperstownand districtwere recently visited by a
most terrific snow-storm, surpassing in beverity anything of thekind
remembered. Ihe snow fell in blinding bliizuds,rendering it im-
possible for any one to venture abroad. Bread carts with a second
horsein each intended to deliver bread in the country districts, got
stuck in huge snow-driftsabout a mile outside the town.

Donegal.— After ia8t Mass inStPatrick's,Ballysbannon, on
a recent Smday, Father Darrian, in a short and felicitous address
made a forcible appeal for funds for the evicted tenants. H>i said
thatat the recent convention MostRev Dr O'Donnell, the beloved
young bi'bop of the diocese, had found it convenient to attend.
They had all read his statement of the oruel and heartless manner
in which the evicted tenantson the Olphert estate were treated. Ha
(the reverend speaker)has some experienceof the terrorsof eviction.
One of the first dutieshe was called uponby the bishop to perform
after entering on the mission eleven years ago was to attendevic-
tions and give his sympathy to the poor peop'e, who werebeing
mercilessly thrown from their homes.

A large ani representative meeting of thp people of theparish
washeld in the schoolrooms. Carrick, a few days since. The obj ct
was to take steps to obtain employment for thepoor people of this
parish, thrcugh the Congested District Board. Amongst thosepre-
sent were :— Rev P. McDevitt,Glencolumbkille;Key P. McShane,
Qlencolumbkille; Dr Harkin, Carrick; W. Walker, The Hotel
Carrick ;JohnMaxwell, Bradde;John BrowD, T. McShane,James
Haughey, John Cnnon, and Charles Cannon. The following was
unanimously adopted:

—
Tbat we, the clergymen, shopkeepers, and

representativesof thepeopleof thecongesteddistrictsof Glencolumb-
kille. Kilgolty, and Malinbeg, in the Union of GUnties, County

the inflnenEA epidemic, from which the town and neighbourhood is
suffering so severely.

Cavan.— Recently seven boys went out on the mountains ofFinaboo,between Bawnboyand Swanlinbar for an afternoon's enjoy-
ment. They got on the track of a fox, which they followed for somemiles,and a young ladnamed Sheridanfell behind andhas not since
been found.

Clare*— At theKilrush quarter sessions last week, Mr Culli*
nan, 8.L., said there was an eviction against the Venerable Arch-
deacon Wolseley, Incumbentof the Protes-ant Church, by Hector J
Vandeleur. His Honour— What ? Is Captain Vandeleur not only
evicting tenants,but does he also want to evict the Venerable Arch-
deacon Wolseley 1 Tbey are ell big wigs(laughter) The case was
adjourned. No such course waß adoptedwhen thepoor tenants'oases
came up for hearing.

Michael Lalor of Commons South, Corofin, was arrestedby Ser-
geant Scott of Corofin, for having arms in aproclaimeddistrict. The
vigilant sergeantwas onpatrol whenhe noticed aman sittingon the
wall by the roadside. Almost immertiatly he heard aslight eplash.
The sergeant proceeded towards the manLalor, and continuing his
investigation, found a gun whichhad apparently just been dropped
into aditch full of running water, just under the wall. He at once
arrestedLalor,who wasconveyed toKnnis, where he wasliberatedon
entering into bail.

Cork.— We are pleased to be able to announce a decided im-
provement in the condition of Father Davis. A recent telegram
announced thathe was still improving. This intelligence, we aresure,will prove widely gratifying. There has hardly been a period
in FatherDavia's career of usefulness whenhis health andcapacity

Donegal, in public meeting assembled, earnestly request that the
Congesed DistrictBoard will immediately take steps to improve those
districts by giving some employment to thepeople, and thereby save
them from distress,

Dublin.— MrsFedmond, mother of John and WilliamRed-
mond, M.P.'s died on Tuesday morniDg ather residence,Belvidere
place,in this city, from an acuteatt&ck of bronchitis.

Michael Flynn and George Marshall, professional thieves,were
arrested inDublin recently, charge! with stealing a gol1 presenta-
tion watch from John Redmond, M.P., at Kingsbridg* railway
station.

James JosephDalton,Member of Parliament for West Donegal,
and amember of theIrish bar, whs married January 28 to Frances
Delaney of Dublin. Up to the time of his election in May, 1890, Mr
Dalton practiced law in Australia.

Fermanagh.— Elizabeth Keys of the£Rock Drumbulkin,
died recently at theremarkable age of 104 years. Deceased belonged
to an old respectable family, was married, her husband being dead
over twenty years. The interment took place in Lisnarick.

A very exciting scene occurred on the Mill Lakr, nearEnnis-
killen,last week. Three young ladies werestanding together on the
ice, and were seen to disappear. Several young men ran to the
assistance of the ladies,but the ice being weak,the rescuers,too, dis-
appeared. Others followed,and one by one they went down until
fourteen personb were struggling in the water. Toe excitement was
very great, the spectators were paralyzed at their utter helplessness
to render assistance. At length ropes and ladders were procured,
and the work of rescue was proceeded with under verydifficult cir-
camstancea. One young lady had disappearedtwice under the water
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—
The snow-storminLame wai of an unusually severe

nature,in tact, a regular bliward ragedIn the outlying districts of
Lame, notably Ballycraigy, Mullophsandal,and Glynn. The snow
has fallen to the depth of several feet and in the hollows the
drifts art over four feet. Much inconvenience was caused
to traffic, and the mail car from Glenarm did not reach Lame
in time for the train toBelfast. InBallymena such a violentsnow
stormhad not beenfelt for a quarter of a century. Itwould almost
be impossible to describe the wildness of the storm, but someidea
may be formed of the nature of it when it is mentioned that in
Ballymena the snow is several feet deepon thestreets,and that the
major part cf the business concerns are moreor less closedup on
account of the thick downfalland thedrifting and blinding flakes of
■nowthatblow with such obstinacy against the housetops anddoors
andmake everyobject soChristmas-like.

Arniagfll.— Lurgan and its vicinity was recently visitedby
weather of exceptional severity, and a snow-storm, sucb as has not
been witnessed in this locality witbin the memory of that tradi-
tionally omniscient personage," theoldestinhabitant." Everywhere
theprospect presents a typically arctic appearance— the snow lying
on the levela good four feet, and, where it was drifted, seven feet.
Needlesstosay,this untoward conditionof things meteorologicalhas
entailedgreathardshipon the poor,and as the local trade has been
far fromflourishing for some time,even many of the working class
are reduced to an nnusnally straitened stateby the severity of the
weather. The intense cold may have the good effect of lessening
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